
Over the Membership of the Committee From
the Third and Fourth Districts,

OFTHE STATE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
A lmi Committee Present to Klect n

Successor to (¦CIlOl'lll Motlone and II

Member oftlic .\nllnunl Committee
.A 'Soliciting Memorial on tbe
Death ol tiie I.ate I'liairuiau.

Petersburg', Va.. Nov. 27..(Special.)
.Tiie Republican State Committee was
called to order nt the Motel Imperial
tills evening at 8:.".u o'clock by General
Stlth Boiling, acting chairman of the
Stnte Executive Committee. The at¬
tendance was remarkably lull, only two
members falling to answer to their
names.
The attendance of prominent Republi¬

cans from all over the Stnte evidenced
the intense interest of the party in
the proceedings uf the committee.
Among tllOSO present were Colonel Wil¬
liam B. Craig, Colonel H. deli. Clay, of
Newport News; Hon. H. Llbby. Dr. R.
A. Wise, A, P, Funkhouscr, of llarris-
onburg; Hon. Jacob Yost, of Staunton:
Hon. R. Thorp, of Mecklenburg; Colo¬
nel L. II. Harper, of Suffolk; George L.
Dorum, of Suffolk; L. L. Muney, of
Southampton: John A. Noon and .1. C.
Schaffer of Statinton; Hon. J. J. Mc¬
Donald, Hon. Harry Dyson, of Nolto-
way; Hon. Morgan Treat. Hon. Ko. T.
Hubbard. Jr.
The purpose of the meeting was to

selo.?t a successor to tin; late General
William Muhone as State Chairman
and as a member of the National com¬
mittee from Virginia. The names of
General Stlth Holling of Petersburg,
ex-Congressman Edmund Waddill or
Richmond, Colonel William Lamb of
Norfolk. Colone) William E. Craig of
Btaunton. and Congressman James A.
Walker, of the Southwest, were amongthe prominent names canvassed for the
tWO positions.

All day the lobby of the hotel was
buzzing with excited and active can¬
vassing, and the political wire-pullers
were playing on effective part. A
strong faction favored Colonel Lamb
for Nntlonril commltteeman and Judge
Waddill for State Chairman, and for
a long time It looked to be the win¬
ning card.
During the day there was a decided

break from this ticket, owing to n strong
demand of the l.nnib people for both
plnccs, This contest developed into a
hot illscusssloh. the prevailing sentiment
apparently being in fnvor of .a divi¬
sion of the honors as well as the respon¬
sibilities Of tin- occhsttiu.one faction
Insisting that there should be two
minies used for the two places.

In ehlllng tin.mnilttee to order
<~o in ral Holling reminded the commu¬
tes thai they were assembled for the
purpose of doing what in their judg¬
ment was wisest and best In the matter
of the election of a successor of their
lielovnd and trusted lender, General
William Mnhone. lb- said:
"Lot harmony prevail. The princi¬

ples for which General Mnhone fought
slill live, and we are here to unite
our efforts In perpetuating them."
Upon the calling of the roll it ap¬

pear- d that tlld seats of some three
or four members were disputed. The
matter was referred to a committee of
one from oaob district, and a recess
of thirty minutes was taken for the
spei la I committee to Investigate and re¬
port.
The full roll Is as follows:
First District.S. P. Oresham, by .1.

Tt. Senor. proxy.; Josophus Frader, \V";
TV. Ashby, George E. Winder, J. C
Walker.
Second District.George E. Bowden,

A. II. Martin. Joseph .1. Dyer, .i C.
Penchoy, James A. Fields. P. P. Hi unit.
Third District. Wray T. Knight.
Fourth District.J. R. UawÜngs. W.

11. Hayes, by James D. Brady, proxy;E. D. Bin lid.
Fifth District.J. W. Parsons. Edward

Pari", C. w. Jones, \v. B. Brown. C. T.
Barksdule, by A. Dodgers, p-oxv.
Sixth District.A. s. Asbtiry, W. If.

Faulkner, by William Lamb, proxy: .1.
M. McLaughlin. Adolpbus Hufibles, W.
II. Mosliy.
Seventh District.J. G. Newman, bvTt. C Walker* proxy; L. S. Walker, byR. J. Walker, proxy; A. M. Willis, Jr..by I,. Willis, proxy; B. C. Sims. Hiramrtoundaboiuscli.
Eighth District.c. p. McCnbe, L. W.Corbctt, bv Park Agnew. proxv; J. Am¬

bler Brooks, by P. C. McCaull, proxv;IT. J. Wale, Phil. Btrnther, proxv, H. cKddln.
Ninth District.A. M. Dlckorsotl, E IT.McCoy. W. O. Younir, by J. S. Brown¬ing; George W. JUankenship, J. 1,.Clover.
Tenth District.S. Brown Allen, W. C.Franklin. ,T. P. Flippen. E. B. Alexander,Caesar Perkins.
The committee of ten came In at 11

o'clock and reported that the folowlnggentlemen were entitled to seats from
the Third congressional district as
members.viz., Wray T. Knight. JosephAVnlker, R. N. Turner. Edmund Wad-
dill, Jr., and C. W. Harris: and from
the Fourth: E. D. Blnnd, Wllllnm it.
Haves, John S. Roswell. Samuel Y.
Qllliam, and R. S. Rawllngs. Quite
n warm discussion ensued.
One side contended that another set

of members except Mr. Knight was
entitled to seats from the Third Dis¬
trict, and a faction contending that tWO:
other persons were entitled to seats In
place of John S. Roswell und S. Y. Gil-
Ham from the Fourth District. The
action of the committee was adopted.
A memorial f < Ion. Mnhone was

presented by Col. Lamb, of Norfolk,
which was adopted by a rising vole.
The Republican State Commit tee. as¬

sembled for the lirst time since the death
of their belr.vcd and distinguished chair¬
man. Gen. Wllllnm Mnhone, desire before
proceeding to (111 the place In our coun¬
cils made vacant by his loss, to pav a
tribute to his memory, and therefore

(Continued on Third Page.)

Concerning Iii« Boundary Dispute Re
tnecn Venezuela ami C.rcnt Hrilnln.
Washington, I«"ov. 27..[itformatIonof a somewhat sensational characterwith respect to the boundary disputebetween Venezuela and Great Britainhas leaked out here to-day. A letter

written by u member of President
Crespos" Cabinet to a friend in this
country discloses the fact that Presi¬
dent Crespos' absence from the seat
of Government, which litis attracted
some attention, hnd a purpose in view.
He has been cautiously sounding the
Governors of the different provinces of
the republics as to the forces which
they could put Into the Held in case
of war. Assurance, it is said, were
given that a well equipped army of
100.000 men could be mobilized tu case
the President should determine upon
a movement against the British Gula-
nni| settlers on what Is cliumed to be
Venezuelan territory, with a view of
driving them back to the boundary,which Venezuela, assorts to .be theirs,
namely, back of the Esslqulbo river.
While only a part of tills force would
be necessary for the purpose, the large
army of 100,000 men, Crespo believes,
would be necessary to meet the counter
attack which the British Gulanian,with the aid of Great Britain would
undoubtedly make In return for Vene¬
zuela's aggressive movement.

(President Crespo has b?cn absent
from Caracas since the heated term
began last summer. He was under-
Stood to be at bis country home In the
mountains, about eighty miles from
the Capital. Some surprise has been
manifested that he should have re¬
mained away from the Capitol for so
long a period, the more especially as
several members of bis Cabinet ten¬
dered their resignations a month ago
It Is now Explained that President
Crespo has spent only a part of time
in the mountains and that the remain¬
der bus been occupied In the matter
Indicated.

A member of Congress from (the
Northwest, wlu> arrived in Washington
this morning, brings with lilm appli¬
cations from live ex-military men of
prominence in his State for commis¬
sions in tlie Venezuelan army In the
event of hostilities between that coun¬
try and Great Grttaln, and it Is assert¬
ed that many friends sluml ready to
volunteer If war breaks out between
the South American Republic and Eng¬land.

SECRET ORDERS AM) Til P. POPE.

K is Possible That Oth«>r Organiza¬
tions May Yet Come Datier Hie itnn.

Washington, Nov. 27..Archbishop Sa-
tolll, the apostolllc delegate, has had
no intimation from Rome of another
anti-secret society decree, but Is not in
a position to declare that none will be
forthcoming. The last one issued Just
a year ago forbade membership In bill
three organizations.K nights of Py¬
thias, Odd Fellows, und Sons of Tem¬
perance. The decision of the Holy Of¬
fice in .Tuly last removed nil questions
as to the scope of the decree and made
the condemnation absolute without
the slightest chance for equivocation,
also Insisting upon its Immediate ap¬
plication. Nothing could make this
more sweeping In its effects as fnr as
these three organizations are concern¬
ed. Hut It Is possible that the Holy Of¬
fice has determined |0 condemn other
secret societies. The delegate and the
attaches of his oflice here are deeply
concerned In the Pope's physical Wel¬
fare and expressed much gratification
with tlie United Press telegram an¬
nouncing that a consistory had been
called at which the Pope would he able
to preside. Those who are familiar
with the Pope's habits corroborate the
r.porl Hint he loses sleep at night
through his desire to record thoughts
that he considers worthy of preserva¬tion.

Spanish Guerillas Hilled.
New York, Nov. 27..A cipher dis¬

patch received at Cuban headquarters
In this city yesterday, from the Rlos
Insurgent Company in Medlaluna,
Cuba, stated thnt on the lltb instant
Lieutenant Colonel Salvador Rlos.wlth
COO mounted men. overtook and sur¬rounded Colonel I.0i0 Berltze and his
band of Spanish guerrillas, numbering
In nil ISO men. These men, It was
asserted, have been committing attro-
clties north of Marzancejlo, and Rl us
had been Instructed to limi ami exter¬
minate them. After surrotiiidlr.;: the
band ltios ordered a machete charge,
and the cavalry rode down on I he doom¬
ed men with cries of vengeance. Scarce¬
ly a third of the guerrillas escaped
alive. One hundred and six wore killed
with machetes.

The Australian Parliament.
Vienna. Nov. 27..The lower house of

the Australian Parliament decided i<-
day by a vote of 120 to Bl, to suspend
the Immunity from prosecution enjoy¬
ed by Dr. Lueger, the anti-Semitic lead¬
er, as a member of the body to enable
the courts to to' him for slander upon
charge's lodged by a Vienna shoemaker.
The language lipon which the chnrgos
are based was used In one of the several
violent speeches made by Dr. Luegerin connection with bis repeated election
to the office of Burgomaster of Vienna,which election the Emperor refused
to sanction.

A Pntli or Wreckage In tlie Oil Fields
Akron. O.. Nov. 27..The hurricane of

Monday night made a path of wreck¬
age In the oil fields miles In length.Dispatches Indicate tremendous losses
everywhere. A conservative estimate
places the number of derricks down inOhio at 6,000 and in Indiana 2,600. Ex¬
perts who have figured on the loss sayit will be anywhere from $üüo,ooo to
$1,000,0000.

Tlie Treasury Cold Reserve.
Washington, Nov. 27..The Treasury

gained $102,000 In gold yesterday as
a result of Secretary Carlisle's recent
offer. To-day's Stated Treasury gold
reserve la $82,11)6,325, subject id a deduc¬tion of $1,130.000 taken In yesterday for
export-

AN INSULT TO GROVER
Is the Claim That He Is the Best Man in

the Democratic Party.
HAD ENOUGH OF VICTORY AND DEFEAT
"Aim! 'Mint In AU n Mini Ciui lluvi' in

Till» World"."lie Wn* it fobl to
Accept flic Presidency the Second
Time," is What Mr. Benedict Says
Cleveland 'l'oI«l Iliiti.

New York. Nov. 27..When seen to¬
day relative to n statement publishedIn a mornlg newspaper, In this city,statins that President Orover Cleve¬
land would never consent to stand for
a third term. Mr. 10. C. Benedict, the
Broad street hanker, who was author¬
ity for the statement that in part the
statement whs true, hut In certain
places 11 was made too strong.

"1 am tu.>t positive that he would not
consent to run for a third term. 1 am
positive of nothing but deuth and
tuxes.
"To set the matter forever right 1

will write what 1 have to say."
Mr. Benedict then penned the follow¬

ing ami handed It to tile reorter:
"All that I have said or can say In

reference to President Cleveland's
views as to a third lerm is inferential.

"I infer from what he has repeatedly
said that he is Impatient to he rid of
all olliclal cares and unwilling to have
Ihem prolonged under any circum¬
stances."
Continuing Mr. Benedict said: "It is

no set.lrel to anybody who knows Mr.
Cleveland well as to his views on this
subject. lie has been counting the
months until he can be free ol the
trammels of public affairs.
"Ho l"e,-ls. and hi; told me so. In fact

lie has told many of his friends so.
that ho was a great fool to accept the
presidency for a second time.
"lie said: 'l have had enough of vic¬

tory and defeat, and that is all a man
can have in this world.'
"He lias been like this ever since he

entered upon Iii:- second term."
Here Benedict clenched his lists

and sho.de them over his temples, relax¬
ing his lingers to tell of lite months, in
pniitomlne, of tin- President, of the
months, lie had yet to servo. Mr. Bene¬
dict then said:
"He was foolish.he knows II.In ac¬

cepting a second term, for lie often com¬
plained that his health was shattered
until he was hardly able to stand it
longer.

..<if course, everybody who knows him
knows this, so It Is no secret. I once
said to hlin: 'I am spoiling your
chances for a third term, i am tell¬
ing people you will not accept.' lb-
did not seem much Interested, and
said: 'Go ahead.' Many of my friends
have conn- to me. many Republicans of
standing, and they said: 'He must run.
the country demands II. and he must
give us a banco Id vote for hlni."

have invariably replied: 'I don't
think you will ever have a chance lo
vote for hlni again.' and I tell you now.
sir, 1 don't think President Cleveland
can be prevailed upon to accept thenomination a fourth time."
"Have you ever questioned the Presi¬

dent directly upon the third term
question?" was asked.
"No." answered Mr. Benedict, "hut

you don't always have lo nsk questions
to tret an answer, acts, words and senti¬
ments on collateral matters will some
times answer."
Mr. Benedict, then, in confidence, told

the reporter certain actions or tin- Pres¬ident benring on the third term qnes-llon, which would tend to show that MrCleveland will not stand a fourth timefor the Presidency.
"Do yon ngrec with some of Mr.Cleveland's enthusiastic friends thatMr. Cleveland's duty Is plain, thai heshould accept the nomination next

yea r?"
"No: I do not." answered Mr Bone-diet, "and 1 think that the claimnade in certain quarters thut he be

Offered the nomination because the Dem¬ocratic party has no better man is aninstill to him "

Mr. Benedict, in conclusion, sai.l:
"As to being positive that Mr. Cleve¬land would not accept a fourth nomina¬tion 1 am not; I do not think lie willdo so."

Goim.w.s nt.rt;un it jfAltHiKM.
With tiie Assistance of Cardinal Gib¬

bons sin Heroines Mrs. Johnson.
Washington, D. c, Nov. 27^.Themarriage of Mlsss Daisy Gorman,daughter of Senator A. P. Gorman, ofMaryland, to Mr. Richard Johnson, son

of Hie late F.. Kurtz Johnson, occurred
at the residence of the bride's father
at noon to-day.
The ceremony was a qulel one. onlythe relatives of the contracting partiesbeing present, owing to the recent deathof Mr. Johnson's father. There were

no bridesmaids fir ushers. The cere¬
mony was performed by Cardinal Gib¬bons, who arrived from Baltimore this
morning for that purpose. The wed¬ding took place in the drawing-room,which was beautifully decorated forthe occasion, lb" principal flowers beingwhile chrysanthemums. The bride wasdressed in white duchess satin trimmedwith lace and carried a bouquet of or¬
chids. She entered the drawing-
room on the arm of her father and thebridal unity look position In the front
bay window, which was a bower offlowers, from floor to celling. Mr. John¬
son was attended by his brother, Mr.
Perry Johnson.
At the conclusion of the ceremony

an elaborate wedding breakfast was
served, after which the young coupleleft for a bridal tour, the direction of
which was not made known.

Tiie Minneapolis Salts.
Port Monroe. Vs.; Nov. 27..Afnyrtaking on a supply of store sent down

from the Norfolk yard this morning,
the cfrulser Minneapolis sailed for Smyr¬
na at noor

A sis ir s ctnoo OM i'lltF.

i lie Hamburg-American i.itier Callclu
a I it-* it \in-row r.scupc.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 27..The Ham¬burg-American line steamer Uullelh,bpiind from New Orleans for Hamburg,put Into Hits port to-day with lier cm-go
on lire tind anchored In the harbor.The Qalicla left New Orleans November
I6II1. lieaylly laden, her cargo consist-
inr. principally of cotlOn nhd grain.Captain Pmtsch. tin- commander, statesthat ihe passage was without Incldeniuntil tin.- Monday, although considerablehad w'ealher was encountered coming
up the coast. On Monday night thechief officer, who was on the steamer'sbridge, discovered tongues of Hume
coming through Ihe main deck. Tliealarm wah Immediately given mid theentire crew, who. with Ihe exception ofthey, watch, wer,- below, hastened ondeck ntld ut once set to work to extin¬
guish the flumes, which lind apparentlygained considerable headway, captainPeitsch directed the work of the lirebrigade and upon Iiis orders holes were
cut In the debit ami several streams ofwater directed into tlie main holdthrough these apertures.
At the lime tin- lire was discovered thesteamer was about :tnn miles east ofBoston and as the efforts of the crew

to extinguish the tlamcH proved un¬
availing the Captain decided to makeIbis port for assistance. The lire Isconfined to the main hohl, which Isfilled witli grain and cotton. Prom the
lime tb" lire was llrsl discovered iheofficers and crew have been constantlynl work lighting it. 'I'll crew worked
at a great disadvantage, but managedto control the lire so thai li did notspread to the other pnrtrt of the ship.There are three streams from the steam¬er's hose constantly playing on thefire and this afternoon the services of a
tug and n Uroboat wore enlisted. It Isthe opinion of Cnplain i'ietsch thattlie cargo of grain Is badly damagedIf not wholly [ruined. The cotton Isprobably badly damaged by lue ami
water. The extent of tin- damage can¬not possibly be estimated until the llrtIs extinguished ami the cargo dis¬charged. The si earner's iron decks nreconsiderably warped from the beat andshe is otherwise damaged.Tlie agents of the llambtirg-Amerleniiline in this city are milking arrange¬ments for Hie discharge of tin- cargo.

ekt*:rprib}km is nu: mouth,
Virginia to He Honored Willi One of

the {.urgent Mills.
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 27..Special re¬

ports .$>> the Manufacturers' Roeordshow the projection of a number of rail¬road enterprises In the south; somefor lines of considerable length, but Ihemajority for short extensions, or for
connecting links between Importantsystems. There Is considerable activi¬
ty in the projection of electric railwaysand especially In ami around Baltimore,where a number of Important lines areto lie constructed. In cotton mill mat¬
ters there have been reported duringthe we.-k a proposed addition at a eoslof $125.000 to a Virginia mill, whichwill make it one Of tin largest mills inthe entire South; $30,000 cotton mill
coinpauy incorporated in Texas, a $10,-000 rop,- and cotton factory enterpriseIn Alabama, the enlargement of IheNorth Carolina mills, and one In South
Carolina, ami a proposed 10.000 spindlemill in North Carolina; n $100.000 cotton
seed oil mill Is projected ill Texas, athirty ton ice plan) is reported forMississippi; a rice mill and electric
light plnill in the sann- State-, a bicy¬cle factory and flour mil) In Kentucky;
a $50,000 gold mining company In Geor¬gia; n $25.000 I itinher company In Vir¬
ginia; two oil boring toinpahh.'S, one of
$400 and one ,,f $>j00,000 capital; coal
minim; ami roller mill enlargement III
West Virginia.

CTBAX-SPAXISH WAlt %'OTF.M.

Press Reports Suy 'i'liat Net-colecu
.Men Dclcalcd 'inn Hundred.

Havana. Nov. 27..A small light has
occurred In thu District of Clcnfuegos.In which the leader of the rebel band
engaged. Victor Acea. was killed. The
Government bad no killed. The rebel
commander, Antonio Maceo. Is still to
the eastward of Ciego I >o Avila.

Two hundred rebel* attacked seven¬
teen soldiers near Mniilcagua, Province
or Santa Clara. They wen- defeated,
leaving on the Held one dead and
taking with them many wounded,
amniig them I heir leader.
The garrison of I.as l.ajas, led hy

Caspar Cnntero, captain of Ihe Civil
Guard, defeated the rebel party com¬
manded by Anlceto llcrnndoj!. in the
Aliiiicinnda, leaving on Hie held six
killed ami taking with them manywounded. The troops followed Ihem
until ihey could not lie seen.
H is suhl here Ilia'. .Maximo Gomez

party Is surrounded by several Spanish
columns in the District of Sanll Spir¬
itus It Is impossible for Coin. /, to re¬
turn to Cnmaguey, us it was his Inten¬tion to do.

James P. Kasan ill XOM York.

New York, Nov. 27.-.I nines K. Engan.the Irish political prisoner, arriv, d to
day from Liverpool on the Teutonic.
He was accompanied by his wife. Hereceived an enthusiastic welcome al
the pier by many members of the I.im-
rick Men s Association. Among lliose

I resent to greet Mi'. Lagan were
O'Donovan Hossn, Edward Byrnes ami
James K. Grndy. .lames K Engan was
nrresled In Birmingham, Fing., In W2,
with .lohn Daly, for alleged complicity
in the dynamite programme of that
lime. Engan was convicted and sen¬
tenced to life imprisonment, hut was
pardoned two years rtgo. Engan comes
here to excite public sympathy lind raise
fllhdS looking to the release of all the
Irish political prisoners now held In
England's prisons.

A Xdted Divine Until
Boston. Nov. 27..Tlie Rev. OclftVlous

Brooks Frothlngham, the celebrated
litcrntculi, author and Unitarian di¬
vine, died to-day, at'ed 73.

ILL TIDINGS COME IN
That Armenians Have Attacked Mussulmen

Arousing Their Indignation
THIRTEEN THOUSAND ARMENIANS KILLED

Two itmifircfi Thousand SiuiIk. Three
in:, nr. ol Whom Are Women hud

Children Ol' the Rnlm-d Fnriaeni
or Jiatlcis, Are Itedneed lo Abso¬
lute Witut.Bloody Mammcu-cs.

Constantinople, Nov. IS..The follow¬
ing mutter has been humlcd vo the
European manager of the United
Press, now In Constantinople. The
statement is endorsed by Minister Ter¬
rell:
During Ilia month of October a con¬

siderable port of the Armenian dis¬
tricts In the provinces of Troliyr.und,
Erzcrouin, Bltlls. Van. Hs.r'pöut, und
Klvns, has been laid waste and a nufcll-
ber nol yet fully known of the Armenian
inhabitants have been killed by m-'.-u
intent on crushing Into impotence tit/*
Armenian race In Turkey. As the aw¬
ful tidings have conn; In by driblets,
the Turkish govcruieitt has diligentlytelegraphed abroad in regard lo each
cultivate the belief that there has
.Mussulmans, thus uroustng a frenzy of
Indignation, whleh could not easily be
controlled, but that order had been
restored after some loss of life. The
effect of these telgrama has been to
cultivate tlhr- belief It ha I theno has
been some general rising of Armenians
and that we are In the presence of a
calamity which Is merely the result
of lawless proceedings on the part of
the Armenians themselves.
Natural Indignation with the Arme¬

nians for rising ut the very moment
when ilie reform scheme was about to
be pttt In operation, mil}' be moderated
when it is known thai up to Ibis dale
the only authentic rising of Armenians
bus taken place at /.eltoun In the prov¬
ince of Aleppo, and fur froitl the scene
of the massacres. Moreover. In such
cases as olYer of opportunity for exam¬
ination, several clrctimstdlic.es cited In
the Turkish dispatches us causes of
I ho bl.billed, have been proved lo
have been Incidents und not causes of
the massacres.
A statement describes specifically

the preparations, beglhlui; In Septem¬
ber, made by the Moslems for the gene¬
ral massacres plundering that began on
October 20, and goes on to say that
"only meagre returns have as yet
come In." but the tolnl number of
deaths of Arcmoiilnn Christians so far
reported is irt,2nO.
The statement says:
II is not within the purpose of this

paper to outer upon the question of
the responsibility of these massacres
mainly conüned to the six provinces,
specially mentioned In the reform

scheme, so empty and painfully wrung
from the Porte. But If the object of
tin- originators id' this massacre were
sensibly to diminish Die Armenian pop¬
ulation id' thes- provinces, the main
object of the men who did the work whs
plunder. Many thousands who must
have perished, hail the attack been a
blind outburst of fantlcal fury, es¬
caped because It was an urtlllelal move¬
ment, where cupidity was the chief mo¬
tive used lo Induce men lo engage In
It. and to the honor of the Turkish peo¬
ple he it said that In every one of the
places so fur heard from In detail cases
occurred where Moslems sheltered Ar¬
menians ami saved Ihem from death.
Near Treblzond they saved an entire
village. !
Hut tin- very fact that plunder was

the chief Interest with the men en-
guged it. Ibis crime, makes the position
of the sui \ Ivors most precarious because
of the I 'niversal destitution that has re¬
sulted to tin- victims.
A very low estimate of the numbir

thus reduced l" absolute want by the
loss of nil their inoveable property is
209,000 snuls, of whom three-fourths are
the wives and children of I he ruined
traders or farmers.

MIMSIIllt Tl.lt Itl'.l.l.-s WORK.

He lleinnndeil Hint a Nnttirallr.etl
American Ollsen lie Set at Liberty.
Coiii'.iuntlnople, Nov. 27.Dispatches

fl..in II ii p .nt stale that the local authori¬
ties .led the Porte promises to nn'oni pro¬tection to American missionaries there.Hie bouse occupied by Rev. Dr. W. I!.
Rarnuni, of Leicester, Mass.. and Uu-
lo v i'. Frank Cans, ot Chicago, was
saved, but all of the property it contain¬
ed was carried off or destroyed: This
ih-Stillftlon of property occurred aft.:-
the- Boris's promise, lipon Minister Ter-
n M's demand that the mission should
be protected, and the act leaves the gov¬ernment liable for dlinages. A biter dis¬
patch from liarpoot says that the Rev,Dr. C. II Wheeler, president of the
Imottciin College there, is in feeble
health and unable to leave the town. The
dispatch says that a great deal of
religious oppression la being exercised
iipon the natives, and also that speedyassistance Is necessary to prevent thrlr
dying from starvation.
A dispatch from Caessarln says thatfurther disturbances are expected there.

't Is reported that the foreigners were all
safe during the second outbreak ut
Ma rash.
Ad Armenian named Uuidjan, a natu-rallzed American clllzen attached to theihlsflun at Aleppo, arrived In Constanti¬

nople and was seized jiy Die police, hut
Minister Terrell demanded bis immediate
delivery to the United States legation.

Death or a areled Author.
Tails, Nov. 27..Alexander Dumas Is

(lead.
Early in the morning Dumas rallied

enough to create the belief that he
would live at least several hours. About
7 nViock he asked for tea, which was
given lo hlni lie then had sufficient
strength to raise the cup to his Hps
without assistance. Shortly after he
had a nervous convulsion find died
very suddenly. A number of relatives
were present.

UEJS, I IIOM AS i/oitu v V DEAD.

V \olcri Viru-lnntil and i o n I« <1 c > ;i lo
Ucncriil Passes (tulvtly Awny.

New York, Nov. 27..Gen.. ThomasJordan died to-night at his late resl-lence, No. 124 Fant Twenty-fifth slreet,ai ui:.!0 o'clock. Around his bedsidewore grouped, as he breathed his last,Ids daughter Gubrlclle and his son 10d-wuid, Mr. \V. J. Marrltl, his legal ad¬visor, am] Cöl. Clltfon H; Smith, Gen.Jordan"* Junior on the staff of Gen.Beauregard.,
The tScncriil passed away peacefully,lie was unconscious apparently sinceTuesday.
The funeral will bo held Friday morn¬ing at the Church or St. Francis Xavler.In addition to honorary pull-bearersWho will lie appointed to-morrow, theConfederate Veteran Camp will send

a guard or honor. The Cuban Juntawill pay a similar tribute of respect.Brigadier-General Thomas Jordan wasbmn at Ltiruy, Va.. September 30, 181».both parents lielng of old Revolution¬
ary stork, a maternal grand uncle, A.Withers. <>r South .Carolina, had served
on the stinT of Gen. BUmter.It was a family tradition that theJordan's were kinsmen or the Washing¬ton's in ICnglaud, Thomas Jordan wns
graduated at West Point In 1K40, one of
his classmate and room-mates beingWilliam Tccumseh Sherman. He en¬
tered service at once In the Infahtryand early distinguished himself In theSeinlliolc uprising In Florida In 1841 to
1848. During a portion of this periodhe was the adjutant of his regiment,noting later as assistant adjutant gen¬
eral or the military district. While
still lieutenant he served with his regi¬
ment in the Mexican war, taking part
In the battles or Palo Allo and Ucsaca
De Du Palma: ills company wllli threeothers constituted the drat battalion to
cross the Hin Grande as a cover to the
cropslng of Genera) Taylor's army in
Mexico. Later he was selected Tor a
captaincy oh the general's stalf. was as¬
signed lo the quartermaster's depart¬
ment, stationed at Vera Cruz, the base
or operations or General Scott from
whlcfti the army drew Its supplies In
the campaign which ended in the con¬
quest of Mexico.

A WKAI.TIIT MAN' MICIDKN.

Petbr MeOoorch. of Milwaukee, Pre*
rers Dentil to Divorce Procccdlmr*.
Milwaukee, WIs.. Nov. 27..About

10:110 o'clock Hits morning Peter Mc-
Georcll, who lived opposite the National
Soldiers' Homo, In an elegant mansion,
ordered his carriage to go to the city
and Iben wont up stairs. He was not
reeii alive after that. As he did not ap¬
pear, the servants became alarmed and
instituted U search for him. Miss An¬
nie Heese, who had been a servant In
the house for about a year, looked
through thy key hole of the bath-room
door, which was locked, and saw Mr.
McGeorch. lying on the floor with n
revolver In Ills hand, dead. He had
shot himself through the mouth. The
girl notified Major W. W. Rowley, mus¬
ter of the Soldiers' Home, an Intimate
acquaintance of Mr. McGeorch, who Im¬
mediately sent for Mr, McGeorch's son.
Arthur, who resides in the city. When
found Mr. McGeorch had on his business
suit and wa.« apparently ready to start
for tiie city. The servants noticed noth¬
ing peculiar about his actions before
the time.
Mr. McGeorch's suicide Is taken tobe the result of divorce proceedings lie-

gun last Monday by Mrs. McGeorch. on
the ground of Incompatibility of tem¬
pern ment.
Mrs. McGeorch wn« Mrs. Llbbey. ofKenwood, a suburb of Chicago, when

she met Mr. McGeorch. They were mar¬
ried about eight years ago at the Lc-
Iniul Hotel. Chicago. Since their mar¬riage they have lived at the National
avenue boniest end of Mr. McGeorch.
Mr. McGeorch had three children.a
son und two da lighters.who occupied
a house on Grand avenue, which their
lather provided. Since Mrs. McGeorchleft the resilience one of the daughters,it is understood, has been keeping house
for her father.
No man was bc'tor known for yearsoh Hie Chicago and Milwaukee Hoard of

Trade than Mr. McG.eh. He was a
daring speculator up lo the disastrouslard deal of IS03, when he attempted
to corner the lard of llie country, which
scheme railed. Dai.id Wells. Jr.. of MID
wniikee. was interested with hint in the
deal iiml a long and acrimonious luw
suit followed.

Worth I'ltrollnn .Ifetlmillsl Conference
Charlotte. N. C, Nov. L'7..The West¬

ern North Carolina Conference of the
M. 15. Church. South, met In Its sixth
annual session af Reldsville to-day,
Bishop Duncan presiding. Rev. W. L.
Shcrrill was re-elected secretory. The
day wus occupied with routine busi¬
ness. To-night Rev. Dr. Morton, of
Louisville. Ky.. secretary of the Hoard
of Church ilOxlensloh, addressed .the
conference and showed thajt" during
the six years' existence of this board it
had collected and disbursed $700,000
and helped 3.000 churches. The con¬
ference will be in session until next
Tuesday. Special Thanksgiving ser¬
vices will be held to-morrow, and the
Bishop will preach.

The Vavnl War College.
Secretary Herbert has outlined an in¬

teresting programme for the next ses¬
sion Of the Naval War College, begin¬
ning June 1st. next. Plans for the de¬
fense of the United States from foreign
attack will be considered. One of the
problems appeared to bo the conduct
or the naval operations In the Gulf of
Mexico by an American naval fleet, and
other work will be the construction of
a war chart and defense plan of Nan-
tucket sound and the genral strategic
consideration of Delaware and Chesa¬
peake Bays. Twenty-live officers,
twenty or whom will be above the grade
of lieutenant, will constitute the class,
and of these five will be selected to
continue the- work during the winter
and prepare the plans for the ensuing
year.

Hood's Sarsanarllla, taken at this
season will make you feel strong and
vigorous arid keep you from sickness
later on.

THE CHOICE IS
For thefour Elective Officers of uhe Mil]"House of Representatives. : %
- V,

OHIO TO HAVE THE POSTMASTEl (SHIP^
.-i'liMMissouri, .Now York and Peniinj

ulti (lie Oilier States SucccssfäVJj
Landing: Desirable Positions to i
Olvonnsn Port of tbe Npoilo Caf
Inrcd tu i lie Rcceut Bnlt'tles.

Washington, Nov. 27..The action olthe Ohio and Indiana delegations irCongress in their respective caucusse'to-night, practically settled the contentover ihe elective officers of the House'of Representatives Ohio decided .'"'t§cant her nineteen votes for the co-callcombine ticket, and twelve votes,ihe Indiana delegation went the sa,way. H. U. Johnson, of the Riohrtiodistrict, declared his intention to vbfor Mr. Henderson for Clerk.
Although MoJ. McDowell claimedler In the evening to have votes.;

spare, after tlie result of these, ca
iisses were announced to hltn, he :'tised his figures, and said at the loweststlmate he then lind 1G1 votes. But;2!» are necessary to nominate. Th&£""ostmnstershlp of the House, whlch.1
was assigned to Ohio by the combine,^was to-night illled by the endorsement'gj>y the Ohio caucus of Capt. J. G. Mc^ilOlroy, of Syracuse, O., who had to ntawith live votes and was finally selected-
on the tenth ballot. Capt. McElrojJjwas an old soldier and served as captain^of Company K, In tlie Eighteenth Oh"Volunteön Infantry, the regiment cot!manded by Gen. Grosvenor. The'tick
whose nomination the events of
night seem to foresadow and wht
will doubtless receive the majority vqf Saturday night's caucus, Is as fb
lows:
Clerk, Alexander McDowell, of Persylvania; Doorkeeper, W. D. Glenn,;N.-w York; Sergeant-at-Arms, B.'.'Russell, of Missouri; Postmaster, J,{McElroy, of Ohio.

A SCHOONER FOUNDERS.

Missed Ibo Mouth of the Jetty
and Struck oii the 8honls.\'.

Jacksonville, Fla.1, Nov. 27;
schooner II. S. Eanfair, Captain.'Jo
son, bound from Baltlrn,ore'vto this,]"
pounded across the northjetty.;.;o'clock this morning and Is'now bled In the river with her bottom^]injured and her cargo, is also ba
dnmnged. The cargo consisted of 1,4Darrels of oil, sixty tons of sale. on'

.,miscellaneous packages, consigned In
part .to the Standard Old Company,and to John G. Christopher, vesidviiit
manager.

,The Captain was at tlie wheel at th*
lime of the accident, and the pilot w'a$:'"ibelow asleep In the Captain's buhBfl'hence no blame can be attached to the
pilot.
The vessel missed the mouth of ,tl

Jetties nnd struck on the shoals nort
of the north Jetty. The tide was makling inward and she pounded southwq'innd over the jetty and into tlie bä
The vessel was Immediately put ;i
sea and anchored off the bar. At df
light this morning the tug Kate Spenj.went out and found that tlie schodVi'bad ten feet of water In her hold a:
was rapidly sinking. A hawser was a
inched. Ihe anchor was slipped ancWi"Spencer, brought the vessel . ins'lc
\v 1 en inside Captain Johnson hallocCaptain Kroward, of tlie tue tbd'
he was sinking rapidly. Capta}Brownrd accordingly benched. Slie.'ito
li'-s between Pilot Town and Mile J?oinThe schooner was I3S -feet lohg>>|ffeet beam, 10 feet depth of '-holeUij'was of 402 gross and 3S2'net tonn'aglShe was bullt in Bnltlmore in arti
was owned by Gray, Ireland & Co.; a:others of that city. ;

-:-.
A Xcw Chesapeake and Ohio Dun«
Richmond, Va., Nov. 27..The planahave been prepared for the new Chesa"

peake and Ohio railway passengef''depot to he built in this city, and te~da
a. contract was signed with the SoütS
ern railway for the right of the fertigto cross certain of the latter's traojand bridges. The depot and other
provements It will Involve w-IH&tJ2.0O0.00O, and the building; will/»located on the nortli side of Malrititj:Just below the old St. Charles HoletiThere will be two miles of double'.QStHto reach the depot and a long IroA'/J'duct.

South Carolina and Allutaj1^Chnrleston. S. C. Nov. 27!i.*P1'Fourth Brigade, the Cadets of thefagjCarolina Military Academy, the CUWof the Porter Military Schbsi,sü^.vfscivilians left the city to-ntght to"" patlelpate In the celebration of1' SotffCarolina Day at the Exposition
morrow.

Photographs.
T will be open to-day, Tlmnk'sglvltfijDay, to accommodate the public.'-.

3. H. FABER,.'i*
corner Main and Church strefejjgj

READ THIS,
And Be on Hnnd mill Nuvu Itloaey

Dress Goods and Cnpes.
Mention a few of the many bargjthis week: Silk and wool dress: gooworth $1.50, now 75c; wool arid 2 #lSmixed dress goods, worth $1.25, "ftbi75c; all wool, worth $1. now 50o.: fwool goods, worth (5c, now 37V6c. Ma:other dress goods at half price. Oft ftIn all grades. Silk velours, worthnow $8; plush capes, worth'. ST5, >i$10; silk plush and velours embrdred, .with jet and nicely Unfed,'- -v?i$25, now $15; chinchilla. capesrfroVtto $12; cloth caprs in tül grades. ;Ko!coats just opened. Call and save--tittythis week.

_TCA. SAfJNI>R
"Newest Discovery".Ext; veetr.;-pain. N. T. D. Booms, Entisiai^.CS^


